STATEWIDE GENERAL ELECTION
Tuesday, November 3, 2020
Election Day Voting Hours 6:30 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

COURTHOUSE EARLY VOTE LOCATION - (Beginning the 13th day before the election)

MAIN LOCATION – October 21st through October 31st
Judge Black Annex
315 Market Street, Parkersburg

COMMUNITY VOTING SITE LOCATIONS

LOCATION #1 – Oct. 21st through Oct. 31st
Old Williamstown Elementary
418 Williams Ave., Williamstown

LOCATION #2 – Oct. 21st through Oct. 31st
Vienna Community Building
1605 34th Street, Vienna

LOCATION #3 – Oct. 21st through Oct. 31st
Mineral Wells VFD
1695 Elizabeth Pike, Mineral Wells

LOCATION #4 – Oct. 21st through Oct. 31st
Blennerhassett VFD
5711 Dupont Road, Parkersburg

All locations are open regular business hours:
Monday through Friday 8:30 A.M to 4:30 P.M. and Saturdays 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.